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At the beginningof the twentiethcentury,exportsto Europe had
becomea typicalaspectof the activitiesof U.S. machinetool fixms.The
organization
of thefixms'marketing
activities
waspredominantly
basedon the

agency
system,
asmanufacturers
assigned
representation
of theirproducts
to
independent
Europeandistributors.
The mainadvantage
of this systemwas
thatit harnessed
thedistributors'
knowledge
of localmarkets
to themarketing
efforts of machine tool fixms. A network of manufacturer-overseas distributor

relationships
evolvedovertimeaspervasive
asymmetric
information
problems
wereresolved.
In particular,
bilateralmoralhazardproblems
wereonlypartly
addressed
throughcontractual
mechanisms.
Rather,learningfrom experience
andthe sharing
of information
withinthenetworkof machine
tool firmsand
distributors
appearto haveled to the emergence
of behavioral
normsthat
provedeffective
atcurbing
theindividual
incentives
foropportunisfic
behavior.
Internationalization

of U.S. Machine

Tool Firms s Business Activities

Duringthe latenineteenth
century,U.S.machinetool fixmsdominated
the technicaladvances
that contributedto the emergence
of the systemof
manufacture
by interchangeable
partsand laterof massproductionmethods
[Rosenberg,
1963;Rolt,1965;Steeds,
1969;Woodbury,1972;Hounshell,1984].
In spiteof its contribution
to the riseof massmanufacture,
the machinetool
industrystructure
wascharacterized
bythepresence
of smallandmedium-sized
fixms[Wagoner,
1968].Machinetool fixmsareessentially
absentfrom studies
of theriseof bigbusiness
in theUnitedStates[Chandler,
1977and1990]and
their businesspracticesduringthe 1900-1915period differed from those
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commonly
adopted
in sectors
wheremassproduction
andmassdistribution
techniques
werenurtured[Scranton,
1997].
Technological
leadership
supported
a considerable
internationalization
of U.S.machinetool firms.SincetheEnfieldArsenalcontractawarded
by the
Britishgovernment
in 1853to Robbins
& Lawrence
of Windsor,Vermont,
foreignsales
diffused
steadily
amongU.S.machine
toolfirms,especially
during
the 1890s.Whileescaping
theconsequences
of business
cycles
wasoftenthe
initialmotivefor exporting,
the U.S. firms'technological
advantage
playeda
keyrole3Althoughtheirinnovative
performance
createdsalesopportunities
abroad,
exploiting
thesecalledforthedesign
of adequate
strategies
for entryin
the foreignmarkets[Teece,1986].
The emergence
and growthof a foreignbusiness
in many other

industrialsectorswas accompanied
by changesin the natureof the
organizational
arrangements
according
to whichU.S. firmsoperatedabroad
[Chandler,1990;Wilkins,1970].For instance,Wilkins [1970]indicatesthat
earlyon merchanthouseswere the intermediary
betweenproducersand
consumers
from differentcountries.
Growingvolumesof foreignsalesprovidedtheimpetusfor moredirectinvolvement
of U.S.manufacturing
firmsin
the distribution
of theirproducts
abroad.The marketing
organization
evolved
according
to a sequence
wherebyfirmsswitched
from a travelingsalesmen
system,
to the appointment
of localagents,
andthenlaterto the openingof
branchoffices.Severalfirmsswitched
from an exportstrategy
to the establishmentof manufacturing
branches
abroad,or the licensing
of foreignfirms
for manufacturing
and distribution.
Nicholas's[1983] discussion
of the
overseas
activities
of Britishmultinationals
suggests
thatfirmsweremorelikely
to beginexportingthroughlocalagentsin orderto benefitfrom the latter's
superiorknowledge
of the market.Learningfrom experience
enabledthe
exportingfirms to fill this knowledge
gap and to internalizethe marketing
activities
byestablishing
branchoffices.
This patternof intemalization
reflectsthe focusof Wilkins'sand
Nicholas's
research
on multinational
enterprises,
althoughit neednot hold
across
industries
andfirmsasborneoutby theexperience
of themachine
tool
firms.

In this sector,earlyexportsaleswerenegotiated
directlywith users,
throughcorrespondence
andvisitsacross
theocean.Only since1865did the
sale of U.S. tools and machines become a commercial business in Great Britain

[Churchill,
1902].The growthof machine
toolimportsfromtheUnitedStates
accelerated
duringthe 1890s(in runewith therapidgrowthof the European
metalworking
industries),
and duringthe 1900-1915periodexport sales
accounted
for between10% and 45% of total production.In spiteof the
growthof theforeignsales,
exportsales
continued
to dominate
theU.S.firms'
marketing
activities
abroad.
• Estimates
indicatethatthe U.S.inventors'
shareof Britishmachinetool patentsgrew
from 17%in the 1870sto 26%in theearlycentury[Thomson
andNelson,1996].
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The alternativemodesof operation,namelydirect investmentor
contract,
werenotpursued
bythemachine
toolfirmsto anysignificant
extent.
Foreigninvestmentin manufacturing
facilitieswas non-existentamong
specialized
machine
toolfirms.Onlya handful
of firmsopened
branchoffices
overseas,
although
noneof themreliedon themformorethanoneEuropean
location.
A fewfirmsentered
contractual
agreements
whereby
theyassigned
the
fightsto inventions
underGermanandBritishpatents
to localfirms.
In 1898a new firmin Berlin,theDeutsche
NilesWerkzeugrnaschinenFabrik,whosepromoters
wishedto organize
it asan Americanshop,secured
access
to all presentandfuturepatents,drawings,
andtechnical
knowledge
of
the NilesTool WorksCo. of Hamilton,Ohio.2 Only a few otherimportant
agreements
existedor were forgedduringthe 1900-1915period,including
Hugo Bilgram'slicenseto Reinecker
of Chemnitz(for a bevel-gear-cutting
machine),Norton GrindingCo.'slicenseto LudwigLoeweof Berlin,and
GeorgeGridley's
license
to CravenBrothers
of Manchester
(for an automatic
screwmachine).
For the vastmajorityof the U.S. firms,exportsellingwas organized
throughthe agents'systemratherthan branchselling)McDougall[1966]
indicates
that60%of theforeignshipments
byBrown& Sharpeof Providence,
RhodeIsland,between
1860and1904wereconsigned
to agents.
ForBullardof
Bridgeport,
Connecticut,
the shareis 91% for shipments
between1881-1910.
Thesepercentages
are significantly
higherthancorresponding
valuesfor the
domestic
market(26.87%forBrown& Sharpe,
25.59%forBullard).
The Role of Contractsin the AgencySystem

The reliance
on extemaldistribution
capabilities
reflected
morethanone
consideration.
Yet, the mostimportantconcernwasto tap the distributors'
knowledge
of the regional
markets,
localbusiness,
andmetalworking
shop
practices,as well as gainingaccessto potentialcustomers
throughthe

distributors'
network
of contacts
andpersonal
acquaintances.
Theimportance
of thesecapabilities
shouldnotbeunderestimated.
For example,
because
of the
2 The list of investors
indudedAllgemeine
Elektricitats
Gesellschaft
(AEG), Berliner
Handdsgesellschaft,
Born & Busse,Disconto-Gesellschaft,
DresdnerBank,and the arms
andmachinetool firmof LudwigLoewe[/Q#edcan
Machinist,
1901].ThisandDeutscheNiles
werereckoned
to be theAmetika•nische
shopsin thecirdesof Germanmachinetoolbuilders,
no doubtwith a bit of disdain[VDW, 1991].Chandler[1990]asserts
thatthisventurefailed

to achieve
theinvestors'
objectives
anda modestsuccess
aroseonlywhenthe company
focused
on a singlebusiness
line,aircompressors.
• Amongthe firmsthatestablished
branchofficesin EuropeweretheNiles-Bement-

PondCo.andJones
& Lamson
of Springfield,
Vermont,
twofirmswhose
product
strategies
were diametrically
different.Niles-Bement-Pond,
established
in 1899,wasthe resultof a
mergerbetweentheNilesTool Works,Bement,andPond.It carrieda broadproductline
andcontinued
to pursuea strategy
of growththroughacquisitions,
amongwhichthat of
Pratt & Whitneyis noteworthy.
Jones& Lamsonhad insteadbeenorganized
by James
Hartness
asa singleproductshopselling
theflatturretlathein onlyonesize.
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divergence
of theU.S.designtraditionfromtheBritish,themarketing
of U.S.
machinetoolswasoftenconfronted
with thebuyers'diffidence
andprejudice.
Further,differences
in shoppractices
formedthebasisfor thedivergent
views
of Europeanbuyersand sellersof U.S. machinery
concerning
the machine
requkements
for a givenkindof work.Althoughthe users'experience
with
U.S. machinetoolsgradually
overcame
thesedifferences
[Churchill,
1902],
4
theirexistence
meantthatsellingcostshadto be sunkup-frontandaggressive
marketingstrategies
had to be pursuedin order to generatea satisfactory
volume of business.

Thus, the yieldof earlymarketingeffortsdependednot only on the
quality of the machinetools, but more importantlyon the salesmen's
reputation,trustworthiness,
and intimateknowledgeaboutthe local buyers.
Althoughin principletheseassets
couldbe developed
intemally,
establishing
agencyrelationships
with localdistributors
greatlyreducedthe costand the
timerequited.
This form of organization
alsoprovedto be morepopularthanhiring
localengineering
consultants
at theexporting
firm'sbranchoffice.In fact,the
economics
of branchsellingburdenedthe exportingfirmswith start-upand
overhead
costs,a factthathadledmanyU.S.firmsto avoidestablishing
branch
offaces even in the domestic market. While a few firms with offaces abroad

acqukedrepresentation
of other firms in order to achievethe requisite
economies
of scope,by 1910thebalanceof the firms'experiences
appeared
to
indicatethattheagency
system
wasmoreprofitable)
Althoughthe agencysystemultimatelyprevailed,
its meritswereoften
questioned
especially
in earlieryears.Thisis notparticularly
surprising
if one
considershow conditionsof asymmetricinformationin the manufactureroverseas
distributor
relationships
resulted
in bilateral
moralhazardproblems.
The machine
tool firmscouldnot monitortheintensity
andqualityof
thedistributor's
selling
effort.The costof inadequate
selling
effortcouldbe the
lossof business
oppommities
or negative
effectson the users'perception
of
themachine
toolqualityandthemanufacturer's
reputation.
Further,delegating
controloverpricingandpayment
termsto thedistributor
createdoppommifies
for embezzlement.
Even moreimportant,the distributor's
needfor detailed
knowledgeabout the machinetool designand operationrequkedthe
manufacturer
to revealimportant
information,
creating
anexpropriation
hazard
insofarastheproperty
rightsonsuchintangible
assets
weredifficultto enforce.
The distributor
wasalsoexposed
to theriskof oppormnistic
behavior
by themanufacturer.
Shipment
delays,
defects
in packaging,
or mishandling
of
orderscoulddamage
thedistributor's
reputation
withhiscustomers.
Inadequate
4 Seealsothediscussion
of thediffusion
of American
design
principles
amongBritish
machinetool firmsin Zeitlin[1997].
s A salesman's
commentary
to a consularreportwhichextolledthe virtuesof branch
sellingarguesthe pointby indicating
thatbranchselling"hasbeentriedby manufacturers
before,muchto theirregretin nearlyallcases"
[American
Machinist,
1910].
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information
provision
couldreduce
theeffectiveness
of thedistributor's
selling
efforts.Also,themanufacturer
couldtakeordersdixecfly
fromcustomers
after
the distributorhad sunkhis sellingeffort on them.Further,over time the
distributor's
knowledge
of thelocalmarketcouldalsoleakto themanufacturer
and constitute the basis for the latter's intemalizafion

of the distribution

functionaccording
to a patternthat Nicholas[1983]foundto be a common
courseof eventsin themanufactuxer-overseas
distributor
relationship.
Theseriskswereaddressed
in partby thedesignof adequate
contractual
incentives.
The distributor's
compensation
was typicallyin the form of a
percentage
commission
on the sales,andthusrelatedto performance
rather
than sellingeffort. Further,manufacturers
delegated
to their agentsneither
pricingdecisions,
6 nor the negotiation
of paymentconditions,
whichwere
usuallystatedas cashin a U.S. port againstbill of lading.This required
customers
to payin full for theequipment
beforehavinga chance
to inspect
it.
The risksbome by the distributors
were alsopaxflycurbedby contractual
clauses,
suchastheexclusive
assignment
of salesterritoyto individual
agents,
which manufactuxers
were willingto grant subjectto restfictions
on the
distributor's
abilityto represent
directcompetitors?
Thesecontractual
solutions
werefaxfromadequate
or sufficient
to curb
opportunisfic
behavior.While instances
of opportunistic
behaviorare well
documented
in contemporaxy
tradejouxnals,
consular
reports,or the archival
materialI havereviewed,
thereis litfie evidence
that legalenforcement
of
contractual
rulesplayedanimportantrole.
Violationsrecurred
with respectto the agents'territoy assignments.
While theseoccasionally
involvedthe machinetool firmsthemselves,
8 a far
more serious
problemwasthat of agents'poaching
in eachother'sterritoy.
Demands
thattheU.S.machine
toolfirmspolicedtheactivities
of agents
were
met with scornas the formerrefusedto monitorthe agreements.
Instead,
according
to a tradejournalreport[American
Machinist,
1900],severalbuilders

6 In a letterto Jones& Lamson'sGermanagent,M.R. Koyemann,
JamesHartness
reproached
thediscretion
thatsub-agents
hadtakento modifytheuserpriceof themachine
insistingthat the agentpreventedsuchpractice[Hartness
Papers,Carton6, Folder21,
J. Harmessto G. Huttner,January17, 1913].
7 However,distributors
werenotrestricted
to representing
onlyonefirm.In fact,they
commonly
carrieda moreor lesscomplete
lineof machinetools.In thiswaytheycould
increase
thepool of potentialcustomers
in a givengeographic
marketaswellasthe sizeof
the potentialbusiness
that couldbe carriedout with each.The scopeeconomies
resulted
fromspreading
overhead
costsandtraveling
expenses
overa largervolumeof transactions.
8 Brown& Shatpe'sshipmentrecordsduring1900-1903indicatethat the company
wouldoccasionally
selldirectlyto usersin its agents'
territories.
Similarly,
Jones& Lamson's
Germanagenthadoccasion
to complain
aboutshipments
madeto distributors
in Holland
thatviolatedhisterritory[Hartness
Papers,
Carton6, Folder63, G. Huttnerto J. Hartness,
September
22, 1915].Fromthiscaseanda discussion
of the matterin Shipley[1910]it can
alsobe inferredthatexplicitcontractual
clauses
committing
themachinetool firm to paythe
agent's
commission
onorderstakendirectly
fromusers
werenotalways
used.
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threatened
to establish
branchofficesor to quotea uniquepriceto all the
distributors
anddispose
of exclusive
territories.
In spiteof the recurrence
of oppottunistic
behavior,contractual
arrangements
between
manufacturers
andoverseas
agents
provided
onlypartial
relief.Breaches
of explicitcontractual
chusescouldgo undetected,
enforcementwasweak,andunforeseen
problems
couldarise.As hte as1910,thiswas
theviewof a machinetoolftrm'streasurer
on theefficiency
of contracts:
Of course,it is difficultif not impossible
to drawa contractor
agreement
whichwill coverall phases
of the sellingof machine
tools,and whileit is well to havesalientfeaturesagreedupon,
after all a spiritof absoluteequityand fairnesson the part of
bothmerchant
andmanufacturer
mustbe presentalways,
if the
bestselling
results
areto be obtained;
andconfidence,
onein the
othermustat alltimesbe supreme
[Shipley,
1910].
Social Norms

and the Evolution

of Manufacturer-Distributor

Relationships

The apparenttensionbetweenthe continuing
relianceon the agency
systemof distribution
andthe limitedeffectiveness
of contractual
agreements
canberesolved
by focusing
on thenatureof theinteractions
between
machine
tool firmsandindependent
distributors.
The,factthat theseinteractions
were
repeatedovertimehasimportantimplications
for gauging
the incentives
for
opportunistic
behavior,especially
whenattentionis paidto the diffusionof
informationconcerning
the behaviorof firmsanddistributors
in the industry
community.

Repeated
interactions
canprovidethecontracting
parties
withincentives
for cooperative
behavioras longas the long-term
natureof the relationship
creates
thepossibility
to punishopportunistic
behavior[Fudenberg
andTirole,
1991].Terminating
theagency
relationship
couldprovidesucha possibility
only
if the transacting
partiessankan investment
in transaction-specific
assets.
However,thereisno strong
evidence
supporting
thislineof reasoning.
Distributors'investment
in knowledge
aboutthe machine
toolswasnot necessarily
transaction-specific
insofaras the sameknowledge
couldbe of use while
representing
other machinetool firms.Furthermore,the availableevidence
suggests
thatthedistributor's
salesmen
wouldoftenspenda trainingperiodat
themachine
toolfirms'shop,salaried
bythemanufacturer,
andthatoccasionally
the machinetool firm would sharethe cost of a trainedoperatorto
demonstrate the machine in the distributor's market.

Instead,the possibility
for punishment
wouldariseoutsidespecific
manufacturer-distributor
relationships
but withinthe industrycommunity
if
members
of thelatterwereto withholdbusiness
frompartiesthathadformerly
engaged
in opportunistic
behavior[Kandori,1994].Widespread
adoptionof
suchbehavioral
normsin theindustry
wouldreduce
anymember's
incentive
to
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behaveoppommisfically.
Doing so woulddamagethe party'sreputation
and
makeit moredifficultor impossible
to findanotherbusiness
partner.
9
This frameworkappearsto fit the historicalevidence
concerning
the
relationships
betweenU.S.machine
toolfirmsandtheir'European
distributors.
The accumulating
experience
on both sidesof the relationships
gradually
reducedthe conditionsof asymmetricinformationwithin which earlier
distribution
agreements
wereforged.Furthermore,
the personal
relationships
amongU.S.machinetool firmsconstituted
a networkwhereinformationabout
agents'
behaviorcouldspread
rapidlyandresultin theappropriate
punishment.
The problems
of asymmetric
information
weremoreacuteduringthe
1890swhenfavorable
marketconditions
induced
a waveof U.S.entryintothe
Europeanmarkets.The U.S. firms'desireto gainaccess
to the European
marketin a shorttimewasaccommodated
by a rapidlygrowingnumberof
distributors.
Amongthese,manyhad little in the way of capabilities
for
marketingmachinetools and the relationships
that were forgedproved
unsuccessful for several manufacturers. In a letter to the editor of American

Machinist,
anexperienced
Britishdistributor
wrote:
Manyof ourAmericanmanufacturers
havebeenunwiseenough
to fie themselves
up to fro-ns
on thissidewho haveno special
connection
with the engineering
trade...inall probability
there
are a number who will withdraw from their contracts at the

expirationof the time to whichthey haveboundthemselves
[American
Machinist,
1899].

While it is possiblethat somefro-nsmay havefacedconstraints
in
gaining
access
to customers
because
of restfictions
on theproduct
portfoliothat
existing
distributors
wereallowed
to carry,'0
it is morelikelythattheproblems
experienced
duringthatperiodreflectedthe qualityof decisions
madeunder
limitedinformation
aboutthequalityof the chosenbusiness
parreefsandthe
possibilities
foropportunisfic
business
practices
created
bya booming
market.
By the beginning
of the century,accumulating
experience
led to the
emergence
of reputation
effectsand the representation
of U.S. firmsgrew
concentrated
in thehandsof a smallnumberof agents
in eachcountry.
These
hadusually
takenuptherepresentation
of leading
U.S.innovators
andbrought
considerable
engineering
expertise
anda thorough
knowledge
of themarket.
As a resultof thislearning
process,
new entrants
to the European
markets
hada muchbetterunderstanding
of therisksinherentto haphazard
9 SeeGreif[1989]for a similarargument
abouttheeffectsof reputation
on individual
behavior.

•0 Few distributors
agreedto carrymachinetoolsof one firm as a non-exclusive
line.
This wasthe casewith two Britishhouses,CharlesChurchill& Co. andBuck& Hickman,

whichbothactedasrepresentatives
for Brown& Sharpe
in theBritishmarket.Thisunusual
arrangement
was possiblydictatedby the qualityand reputationof Brown& Sharpe's

machine
tools.The sales
records
for thesetwodistributors
indicate
thattheywereroughly
splittingthemarket.
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entrystrategies.
u In particular,
it became
clearthatthecompetence,
aswellas
the motivation,
of the salespersonnel
was a coreelementof an effective
marketing
effort.The commission
systemof paymentwas only a partial
solutionto theseproblems.
It couldavoidsustaining
monetarycostswhen
business
wasnot forthcoming,
butcouldnotensure
thatthemarketing
of the
firm'sproducts
wouldbe sustained
by adequate
effortsandconducted
in the
best interest of the manufacturer and the user.

The experience
of foreignsellinggenerated
informationaboutthe
qualityandfairness
of machine
toolfirmsanddistributors.
The diffusion
of
thisinformationamongfirmsmadeit possible
for a systemof rewardsand
punishments
to emerge
thatcontributed
significanfiy
to curbtheincentives
for
opportunistic
behavior.
An importantaspectof thissystem
wastheroleof personal
acquaintancesandrelationships
of mutualtrustandprofessional
esteem
in directing
the
choiceof distributors
by new machinetool firms enteringthe European
market. This clearlyemergesfrom Scranton's[1997] discussion
of the
Cincinnatitoolbuilders.I haveidentifieda similarpatternfrom anotherg•oup
of U.S.firmscentered
around
Jones& Lamsonof Springfield,
Vermont.
One suchfirm wasthe FitchburgMachineTool Co. This firm manufactureda generallineof machinetoolsuntilthe firstdecadeof the century
whentheyconcentrated
on theproduction
of theLo-SwinglathewhichJames
Harmess,presidentof Jones& Lamson,invented.The Lo-Swinglathewas
intended
to complement
Jones& Lamson's
specialty,
the fiatturretlathe,and
in keepingwith Harmess's
policyof restricting
the productline of Jones&
Lamson,
he assigned
exclusive
manufacturing
rightsto theFitchburg
Machine
Tool Co. GermanandItalianrepresentation
wasassigned
to M. Koyemannof
Dtisseldorf
andAdler& Eisenschitz
of Milanrespectively,
agentsfor Jones&
Lamsonat thattime.Earlyon, the firmwasrepresented
in FrancebyAlfredH.
Schtitteof Paris,with whom Jones& Lamsonhad no dealings.In 1913
Harmessinvitedthe companyto considercarefullythe possibility
of taming
the representation
overto a newlyformeddistributor,
F. Auberty& Co. of
Paris,whoseofficershe waspersonally
acquainted
with andto whomJones&
Lamsonwas conferringits business
[HarmessPapers,Carton4, Folder36,
j. Hartnessto M.A. Coolidge,
March21, 1913].
The BryantChuckingGrinder Co., manufacturer
of an automatic
grinding
machine
invented
byW'flliam
L. Bryant,
wasanotherspin-offbyJones
&' Lamson.The company,foundedin 1908, waited a few yearsbefore
marketing
itsproductabroad.
TheParisofficeof Potter& Johnston
(amachine
tool firm from Pawtucket,
RhodeIsland)and Bonvillain& Roncerayasked
Harmessfor the representation
of the newcompany.
Whenthe decision
was
• For one thing,the experience
of machinetool fro'nsthat attempted
to establish
a
branchofficeabroadmadeit clearthat only companies
with a largevolumeof business
wouldbe ableto spreadoverhead
costs.Specialized
manufacturers'
branchofficescarrying
onlytheirproductlineswerelikelyto sufferfromtheseverely
cyclical
natureof thebusiness.
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made to enter the Europeanmarket,the choicefell on Jones& Lamson's
Europeanagents,namelyM.R. Koyemannand Bonvillain& Ronceray.
The
samepatterncanbe identifiedin the historyof the FellowGear ShaperCo.,
anothercompany
spunoffby Jones& Lamsonduringthe 1890s.
The socialtiesamongU.S.machinetool firmsprovidedthe mechanism
throughwhich informationabout experiences
with particulardistributors
flowedandthusfacilitated
thesanctioning
of punishments
against
distributors
whofailedto perform.Accordingly,
a numberof firmsterminated
theiragency
agreements
with the Frenchfirm of Bonvillain& Ronceraybecauseof
insufficientsellingeffort and in 1913turnedtheir representation
to a new
distributing
firmin Paris,F. Auberty& Co.
This eventalsoprovidesinteresting
evidence
aboutthe emergence
of
social ties between machine tool firms and distributors. The launch of the new

distributing
firm wasorganized
by F. Mandon,an officerat FenwickFreres&
Co.,thelargestFrenchdistributor.
Mandonadvised
hisnephewF. Aubertyto
spendsometime trainingat the shopsof Jones& Lamsonand Norton Co.
Meanwhile
he askedfor Hartness's
cooperation
in securing
Jones& Lamson's
agency
to thenewfirm,aswellasin persuading
theBryantChucking
Grinder
Co.,theFellowsGearShaper
Co.,theNortonCo.,theHendeyMachineTool
Co.,andtheFitchburg
MachineWorksCo.to terminate
theiragents
andswitch
to F. Auberty& Co. Mandonleft FenwickFreresat the end of 1913,and
joinedthenewhouse.
12
Theemerging
personal
relationships
appear
to havebeenalsoimportant
in reducing
thetransaction
costsof establishing
newagency
contracts.
During
negotiations
between
theBryantChucking
GrinderCo.andF.Auberty
& Co.,
the distributor
askedthat Bryantsendan operatorto Paristo supportthe
marketingeffort.The companyreplied,"it is not our intentionto sendan
operatorto Franceuntilwe seeenoughsignsof activityon the partof our
Frenchagentto warrantus in goingto thisexpense.
Of coursewe will send
operatorthemomentourFrenchagents
sendusenough
business
to warrantit"
[HarmessPapers,Carton4, Folder36, BryantChuckingGrinderCo. to F.
Auberty,October27, 1913].The letterfurtherstatedthat "until you are
prepared
to takeholdof ouragency
in anenergetic
way,andunless
youbelieve
that our machineis what we claim it to be, our interestswould not be
particularly
helpedbybeingplacedin yourhandsat all" [ibid.].The distributor
replied:"Your hesitationin grantingus what we claimin our letter of
September
2ndwouldmakeushowever
feelsomewhat
skeptical."
Statingthat

the service
to the company
wouldcertainly
be superior
to thatofferedby
Bryant's
agent(Bonvillain
& Ronceray)
theproposal
wasmadethat"youagree,
decidedly,
to grantusyouragency
fromnowon, andthento let our mutual
t2In fact,anotherfirmrepresented
by Bonvillain
& Ronceray,
theDavenportMachine
Tool Co., was offeringMandonthe agencyfor the Frenchmarket.Mandonconsulted
Hartness
aboutthe qualityof the machinebeforeactingupontheoffer [Hartness
Papers,
Carton7, Folder13,F. MandontoJ. Hartness,
December19,1913].
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friend,Mr. JamesHarmess,setfiethe detailsof our finalagreement"
[Harmess
Papers,Carton4, Folder 36, F. Aubertyto BryantChuckingGrinder Co.,
November13, 1913].
Conclusion

The superior
innovative
recordof the U.S.machinetool firmsduring
the latenineteenth
centurycreatedthe opportunity
for themto enterforeign
markets,especially
in Europewheremarketconditions
were particularly
favorable.
The firms'intemational
marketing
activities
duringthe 1900-1915
periodweredominated
by the agency
system,
whichallowedthe U.S.firmsto
harness
thelocaldistributors'
knowledge
of themarketto theirownstrategies.
Earlyon,thesearrangements
werefraught
withuncertainties
concerning
the qualityof distributors'
marketing
capabilities
andbesetby oppommistic
behavioronbothsidesof therelationship.
Whilecontractual
solutions
to these
problemswere only modestlyeffective,the diffusionof informationabout
firms'performance
playedan important
rolein creating
the oppommity
to
conferrewards
andpenalties.
The sharing
of information,
facilitated
by the
socialties permeating
the industrycommunity,
reducedthe asymmetric
information
costs
bornebynewentrants
to theEuropean
marketandincreased
thecostof oppommisfic
behavior
bydistributors.
The agency
system
thatcharacterized
international
marketing
duringthe
firstfifteenyearsof thecentury
served
welltheU.S.machine
toolfirmsefforts
to profitfrom theirinnovative
performance
abroad.However,theirtechnologicalleadership
beganto narrowtowardtheendof thisperiod,a process
undoubtedly
facilitated
by the weakappropriability
regimeprotecting
U.S.
innovationsin the Europeanmarket.A combinarionof imitationand
indigenous
development
of designand manufacturing
skillsunderliethe
remarkable
progress
of the Germanmachinetool industry[Carden,1909],
whichhadbecometheworld'slargest
exporter
by 1910.It is likelythatthe
growingdesignand manufacturing
competence
of machinetool firms in
Germany
andotherEuropean
countries
enhanced
thecompetitive
significance
of the U.S. firmsmarketing
strategy.
Further,the outbreakof WorldWar I
undermined
established
business
relationships
and createdabnormaltrade
conditions.
How the U.S.fro'nsstrategies
andthe supporting
organizational
arrangements
responded
to theseevents
willbethesubject
of futureresearch.
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